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Calendar of Events

This Week's Events:

Mah Jongg - Mon, Jul 8 at 11:30 am
Sit N Knit - Mon, Jul 8 at 4:00 pm
Mother-Daughter Book Club, Jul 8 at 7
pm
Canasta - Tue, Jul 9 at 12:30 pm
Ran 'D Shine- Magician - Jul 9 at 7:00 pm
Lunch Bunch - Tweens - Jul 10 at 1:00 pm,
food, fun and books!
Archeological Dig with Briar Bush
(Grades 4 and up, registration) - Jul 11 at
7:00 pm
Lap Sit Story Time (Ages 6-24 months) -
Jul 12 at 10:30 am
Movie - Lore - Fri, July 12 at 2:00 pm. Left
to fend for themselves after their SS officer
father and mother, a staunch Nazi believer,
are interred by the victorious
Allies at the end of World War
II, five German children
undertake a harrowing
journey that exposes them to
the reality and consequences
of their parents' actions. Led
by the eldest sibling, 14-year
old Lore (striking newcomer
Saskia Rosendahl), they set
out on a harrowing journey across a
devastated country to reach their
grandmother in the north.
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Read, Listen, Watch

Wowbrary

 
Library Hours

Mon.-Thurs.
10 am to 9 pm

Friday
10 am to 5 pm

Saturday
10 am to 2

pm
 

News Blog

 Get more news with the
Library Blog.

All Things Kids
Events
Friends
News
Recommendations

Social Media

Add us to your
social media
network!

 

Share Your Ideas

We have a
Comments
Box now at the
Circulation
Desk.



Literature & Fiction:
Children of the Jacaranda Tree by Sahar Delijani, She
Rises by Kate Worsley, The Farming of Bones by
Edwidge Danticat.

Mysteries & Thrillers: 
Claire DeWitt and the Bohemian Highway  by Sara
Gran, Always Watching by Chevy Stevens, Anonymous
Sources by Mary Louise Kelly, Every Contact Leaves A
Trace by Elanor Dymott, Killer Ambition by Marcia Clark,
Stolen by Daniel Palmer, The Caretaker by A.X. Ahmad,
The Execution of Noa P. Singleton by Elizabeth L. Silver.

Science Fiction & Fantasy: 
A Crown Imperiled: Book Two of the Chaoswar Saga
by Raymond E. Feist, The Human Division by John Scalzi,
The Long War by Terry Pratchett, A Kingdom Besieged:
Book One of the Chaoswar Sage by Raymond E. Feist.

Large Print:
Deeply Odd by Dean Koontz, Don't Go by Lisa
Scottoline, Looking For Me by Beth Hoffman, A Delicate
Truth by John le Carre, The Time Between by Karen
White.

Children's Books:
Franklin Fibs by Paulette Bourgeois, Theodore Boone:
The Activist by John Grisham, Sleepy Time by Gyo
Fujikawa.

Take a look at these other new releases!

Everything eResources

So far we've shared Mango Languages, LearningExpress
Library,  Pennsylvania Power Library, World Book
Online, TumbleBooks,
NewsBank (In Library | Outside Library), Scholastic BookFlix and Ask
Here PA.  Under consideration is Zinio. Last week we shared the
Health/Science section of PA Power Library. 

Another statewide service is Ask Here PA, where you can get "live
answers to your questions, 24/7."

 
Thanks to live chat and librarians, users will be able to ask a question
and communicate "live" with a reference librarian, who is also an
Internet expert.  This service combines the speed and convenience
of the Internet with the information savvy of librarians.

Ask Here PA is designed to answer questions or to suggest sources
of information on desired topics. Examples include: "How do I get a
patent?"  "What’s a good book to read if I like Harry Potter?" "Where
can I get information about overseas adoption?" "I need research
help for my science fair topic."  Most questions can be answered in
10-15 minutes or less. 

Following the session, you get a transcript, including the links for
Web pages and other resources used during the session. In keeping
with library policy, the names of those asking questions and other
personal information are confidential.

Visit our Website
Learn more online at:
www.hvlibrary.org



News and Notes

Like Us on Facebook

Follow Us on Twitter
Subscribe to our Blog's RSS Feed

Director's Corner

Did you or your young one sign up for
Summer Reading?  Come find your name
on one of the many, many shovels decorating
the Circulation desk.  Miss Diane took time to
write names on every single one! We had
about 100 people at the Eyes of the Wild
program last Tuesday, not to mention the
critters.  This week's Tuesday Night
program sponsored by the Friends features Ran 'D Shine, our
favorite magician.  Readers can earn up to $10 in book bucks from
the HV Bank  (Details online). Join us as well for the special Story
Hours and Reading Clubs scheduled throughout the summer.

Adults, don't feel left out. We have an Adult Summer Reading
program as well.  Read or listen to a book, complete a simple review
form and enter into a drawing for one of three mugs. Our first winner
will be announced on Monday!

We are sad to lose Philipp, but perhaps you or someone you know
wants to be our next Library Page.

Last week I attended the American Library Association annual
conference in Chicago (see library below).  I feel smarter.

Yes, I learned new programming ideas and
novel ways to manage difficult
communications, but my favorite program
was "Reimagining Libraries" featuring
the Anythink Library (aka Rangeview Library
District).  With funds for a series of building
projects and an energetic new Director, this
system worked together to rebuild the
library on an 'experience model' -- meaning

patrons left having had a great experience.  For example, instead of
traditional summer reading, they have 'MySummer' where the kids
are given a scrapbook and the beginning of the program and
encouraged to 'Read. Think. Do.'  Read a book that mentioned
cookies? Find a recipe, bake some cookies and then share that
experience in the scrapbook.  This is the same library that has only
three job descriptions:

Wrangler - all jobs related to book and materials
Concierge - customer service, roving readers' advisory, talk
up programs and help people with computers
Guides - plan and deliver programs and provide reference
help

Do I think we're headed down the path of changing summer reading,
creating our own staff manifesto, adding a "Studio" maker space for
digital creation, having community gardens or renovating our space
to create fun experience centers?  Maybe!  I'm excited to think about
how libraries can encourage collaboration, critical thinking and
creativity.  I'm equally excited about how busy we are this summer
and that our circulation rose over 10% compared to last June.  Woot!



Get Involved

Next Regular Board Meeting is Thursday, August 8 at 7:30 pm. 

Minutes from meetings are posted on the Web site.

Board Applications available on the Board page of our Web site or
download it now!

Donate
Thank you to the many families and individuals who have
donated memorial and honor books.

More information is available online.

Friends of Huntingdon Valley Library

More information about upcoming Friends events is
available on the Huntingdon Valley Library News Blog
under the Friends Category and on the Friends Page.

Visit the Silent Auction for Books, ongoing near the
Newspapers. 

Summer Reading programs - every Tuesday at 7 pm in July - are
sponsored by the Friends.  Without their continued support, many of
the materials, programs and a certain train table we all love wouldn't
be available.  Thank a Friend today!

Ever wonder where your book donations go after you drop them
off?  We take them downstairs and to the foyer of the Friends
Book Room, where the donations are sorted and readied for the
next Used Book Sale.  During the sale, the lower level entrance area
(or the 'mud room' as I call it), is transformed with additional tables
and bookshelves for your browsing and book buying enjoyment! 
So, keep those donations coming and join us in September for the
next sale.

Friends Book Club meets next:

September 19 - The Shoemaker’s Wife by Adriana Trigiani
October 17 - Defending Jacob by William Landay
November 21 - Destiny of the Republic:  A Tale of
Madness, Medicine and the Murder of a President by
Candice Millard

The Friends also provide Museum Passes

Other passes include:
Glencairn Museum
University of Pennsylvania Museum of Archaeology and
Anthropology, includes a Central Parking Preferred
Customer card
Pennsylvania Academy of Fine Arts
Academy of Natural Sciences
Morris Arboretum
Simeone Automotive Museum

Be sure to renew your membership to the Friends (it's only $10)
so they can continue to provide us with this fantastic support.

The next Friends Meeting is Thursday, September 12  at 12:30
pm.
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